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Both agree that team-teaching 
allows them to address more is- 
sues than they could in a “self- 
contained” room. With team- 
teaching, the walls are literally 

“torn down to create large open 
spaces for the teachers and stu- 
dents. 

“(Working together) gives us the 
_ opportunity to know our students, 
know their individual needs and 
discuss individual problems with 
them,” said Jachimowicz. “It’s 
fun for the teachers to find other 
teaching techniques. We discuss 

a lot of activities that aren't pos- 
sible in a self-contained room. 

The development of the curricu- 
lum is better when we work as a 
“team.” i 
~All four teachers meet once a 
week to plan lessons that will 
enhance each subject. 

* " Garrety, who is a new teacher, 
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the hall from language arts. Dur- 
‘ing the first switch of the day, the 
students participate in Team As- 
sisted Instruction (TIA). They 
break off into groups of four and 
work through their math book- 
lets. Students of all different lev- 
els are put into the groups. When 

each person is finished with his or 
her assignment, someone in the 
group corrects it. 

“The kids can help one an- 
other,” said Edwards, who has 

        

Author will sign 
books April 11 

Barbour Publishing Compatiy 
and author, Sally Laity will hold‘a 
book signing party at Gifts From 
Above Christian Bookstore, in 

Dallas on Sat. April 11, from 125 

p.m. Jy 
Although Laity presently lives 

in California, she is originally frem 

Dallas. She grew upin Dallas and 
graduated from Westmoreland 
Area High School. She estimates 
that 50 percent of her stories take 
place in the Back Mountairr or 

Wilkes-Barre, and attribues this 
to a familiarity with her “roots.” 

Laity is a Christian contempo- 
rary and historical romance au- 
thor. Her current release from 
Barbour Publishing company is 

entitled Only You. Another love 

story collection, I Do, is scheduled 
for release in May. 
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“Jacket 

| Project 

: on historical landmarks they will 
' encounter on the way,” said 
- Garrety. “The game incorporates 

. many different areas.” The stu- 
! dents keep a diary where they can 

* use their imagination and write 
about all the highs and lows of 

| traveling. Also, they use math said Jones. Sontese. Thivig particalorly outs classmates how its $ 

: skills while calculating points and The two teachers and reading standing because Lake-Noxen is done. 
+ learn teamwork by working in a specialist Joel Heldredge work i » ower SOcic economical sta R108 Ove 
i group. “It's a lot of work, but they 
! love it,” said Garrety. 
¢ Edwards and Rich Cronan 

. teach math and science across 

Jones are second grade teachers 
who have chosen to work together 
on lessons for 10 years. 

“It offers so much more to chil- 
dren. We put ideas together and 
offer different viewpoints and a 
way of teaching (to the children),” 

together to teach their students: 
about each state in the nation. 
Collectively, Ide and Heldredge 
have been to all 50 states and 

teacher the majority of the time,” 
said Ide. , 

McLaughlin-Smith said Lake- 
Noxen Elementary has scored high 
the last four years on standard- 

ized tests and he credits team- 
teaching for a good part of this 

tus than other elementary schools 
in the area. The majority of stu- 
dents receive either free or re- 

duced-cost lunches, he said. 
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have a jacket. 
Former supervisor Walter 

Glogowski recommended that the 
board “re-examine the budget for 
. overages.” He explained the past 
use of a “fluid budget” where 
' overages of one department can 
. be turned over to another for 
. heeded unbudgeted items or emer- 
| gency situations. 

+ Edward Chesnovitch ques- ~ 
. tioned the board again on the idea 
| of having police officers take part" 
‘ in a re-qualifying physical exam. 

. Chesnovitch is concerned about 
. the officers maintaining physical 
' conditioning and has made spe- 
+ cific reference to the Berwick Po- 
. lice Department, which has put a 

| conditioning program into effect. 

Chief Jones says he has al- 
ready talked with the officers 
about the idea and they would all 
welcome such a program. “In 
fact, the officers have requested 

the use of a swimming pool to 
maintain physical conditioning,” 
he said. Jones feels confident 
that he and his officers would 
ass such atest. uP WELL CNR LVI 

O (Red Mirray, an active follower 
‘of the'ongoing court case between 
Jackson Township and American 

Asphalt, again asked board mem- 
bers for an estimated cost of these 
proceedings. 

Blythe Evans,solicitor for the 
board, responded, “For the 15 
month ongoing case, a total of 

about $28,000 has been ex- 
pended, approximately S500 a 
hearing orabout $1,200 amonth.” 
The next hearings are scheduled 
for April 29 and 30. This puts the 
total number of hearings in the 
last 15 months over 30. 

The last issue brought to the 
attention of board members and 
Chief Jones was a concern of many 

on Monday night. Several citi- 
zens spoke about the speeding 
problem on several different road- 

ways which host bus stops. Citi- 
zens requested beefing up patrols. 

Chief Jones agreed to increase 
patrols in those high traffic areas 
that also serve as bus routes. 
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Council last fall to pitch her idea. 
Council was surprised but very 
enthusiastic about Tara's ideas. 
“She's an excellent role model for 

_. other students,” council member 
. Jay Pope said. “Hopefully this is 

Recently, Sue Hand donated a 

painting which they will raffle. 
They will be sponsoring a car wash, 

they will sell t-shirts, and they 
also intend to have a flea market. 

Mrs. Puchalsky said their goal is 
to raise another $3,000. 

benches, flower boxes, and ban- 
ners to make Main Street a more 

inviting place. “If we free up 
enough money, we'll buy a sign 

for Dallas that says ‘Welcome to 

Dallas’,” Mrs. Puchalsky said. Mrs. 
Puchalsky said the group hopes 

Dragon, Kirsten 

Jackson and Courtney . § 

Gleco. (Top photo.) 

In right photo, Kevin 

Hadsall takes control of 

the rake and shows his 
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Dallas Photo Shop 
i 675-8800 

49th IREM SHRINE 

CIRCUS 
AP ; 

jo AT THE 109th ARTILLERY ARMORY KINGSTON, PA 

APRIL 13 THRU APRIL 18, 1998 

TICKET SALES 
  

Irem Temple Box Officé 9 am - 4 pm 
Boscovs, Wilkes Barre 10 am - 7 pm 
JC Penney's at the Mall 10 am - 7 pm 
Bi Lo's, West Pittston 10 am - 7 pm 
109th Armory, Kingston 9 am - 5 pm 
Fino's Pharmacy, Dallas 10 am - 7 pm 

TICKET PRICES $4 $5 $7 $9 $12 & $15 

3235 - 9116 § 
SPONSORED BY UNIFORMED UNITS OF IREM TEMPLE   
  

    

  

              

    

  

     
     

     

    

      
  

      
                

     

    

        

' only the beginning. She seems to 
_ 

have a flair for dealing with So what will they do with the to put benches and signs in place Our Showrooms E E R | 7, 

! people.” funds? Tara hopes to buy park in July or August. : i A T ( fo 

P teil member Martha We- are filled with NN : 
; - ber is also enthusiastic about the hundreds of SPECIALS / 

b . project.“Wethoughtit was a great Sets in Stock JA fe =} KENNETH FULTON pe on it,” she said. Pope added, 5 i 10,000 Easter Flowers 
« “Council is supporting her and { $ 99 : 

. her classmates 100 percent. The B UIL DER delivery! 1 AND UP 
: borough is also going to be in- t= : 74 

: volved monetarily.” Tulips * Hyacinths 

} odd Buckley ath gain Finest Kind of Homes and Renovations Mums « Daffodils CA 
* the middle school, is one of the AD) Hydrangea» Gloxinia £ 
+ students involved in the project. : : AE ED Gardon: o Afri 

« The Dallas Township resident ex- araenias © African 
e . plained why he joined. “The com- ; ® Violets ¢ Cinneria 
é * munity gave me so much that I 4 e i 

+ felt I had to give the community : . VISIT OUR NEW 
. back something.” EE A ) ADP 
; Elizabeth Eby, an 8th grader, T a 0p | Le \ U GIF DEPARTMENTS 
‘ joined the group for similar rea- X 8 1 : ea uring easona 
: ‘sons. “I thought it would be neat Zim Easter Gifts and More! 

to see what we could do for down- : nS : 
Ce : WINSTON ¢ LYONSHAW » ois : town Dallas and [ thought it would RAVE'S specializes in 

: : WOODARD * TELESCOPE * p 
plies fun mafect to work on she, Call Today at 675-3763 iovorLanoers |, COS RANTEED] cusTOM MADE Assorted 
f i : ct “| Flowering Baskets and All FY Dallas Middle School principal . . / (within 100 miles radius) \ 

‘Tony Martine nas been helping | For All Your Building Needs Weather Silk Cemetary 
. the group facilitate their events. 8 ~ LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON! Flowers 
‘ Ite Sh ih; Spin Ji : Back Mountain RAVE'S CLARKS SUNNY se7-2154 

¢' the students took an interest in - Bt -_ a. } 
local government. “I'm never sur- 3 Acre Wooded Home Site, Spectacular View! GROWING SHAVERTOWN ¢ 696-1124 

«, prised at anything our students a 0 SINCE 1950 Rt. 309 N . 

.' do,” he said. “I think it's a great a Near Huntsville Dam aa FAMILY OWNED ASHLEY i) 

. effort on their part. They're learn- oo $45 000 ; AND WYOMING . 03-7635 nad 

: NER about civics and govern- 3 | 2 OPERATED Wyoming Ave. Es h. io         
The group is still in the 

fundraising stage. They've sold 

peanuts in holiday tins, held bake 

    

     

      
      
        

     

“SPORTS PAGE sales, and hosted a volleyball game o& I) Appointm ; 
i! bet WKRZ-FM and Dallas . . nen 
|| Midis. Setiaet seal. Thay have Woes Gentleman’s Salon ¢ Ladies Center for Tanning and Massage. ecessary 
i also received contributions from z ; : . T od vast 

the commmany. Early Bird Special! Senior Citizen Discount an nere. 
: The group has raised $2,000 so 

; far, but they're not finished yet. 
Haircut $7.99 Wolff Tanning Beds 

9-3 Monday thru Friday Hot New Bulbs 
New Customers Only Best Prices in Town 

Dallas Shopping Center * Dallas, PA « Open Monday - Thursday 9-8 * Friday 9-6 « Saturday 9-5 Call 675-2349 

Haircut $6.99 
Every Tuesday and Thursday   

Call 675-5211 
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